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The atnnual report of the De1 artîneunt of Militia ani Defence wvas

laid before the Hou.4e Iby Sir Adolphe Caroni ou Fî'iday, but it lias been

impossible to ksecuî'e a copy iii tinte for- extummtrsl notice in titis issue.

We nîay say briefly Chîat it is nictrciy Clio routine report andi timt thie

report of the field operations iii connlectioli witiî the rebellion 'viii appear

later as a supplincîîtary r-ep)ý>rL Ti4 is it wu'ok nothiiig of initerest

in nîilitia utatters has transpiî'ed iin parliaient.

Last wveek's ge on' l ris contaij a imumulior of imîportanît change's,
and show the usial-t steady der letion of the raîuks of ouI' ollicers. Twvelve

have been proinoted, five iiew mps added, andi twelî'e 1ost frot the
active force, leoviîîg a balance to the bâ of' seveîî. Col. Massey is
given coiuiand of the Othi Ftisilieri, wifli bis rankl aîîtedated to tbat of

Col. Gardiier's retireinent, ani bis placo i.4 tken by iM u.jot' Gray, who
had beeti six years in coîmxîn.tnd of a coînpany. li-o Stli Eoyal Rifles
lose Choir commander and remrniiiig iwjor, and eire noîv left 'vitb four
captaitis, noue of' tîtein quaiified for promotion. '12aptain WVhite, wvell
known as an entl)usiastic rifle siiot, retires front the adjt4ncy oft he
34th,ancl the adjutants of the 2OUîh anîd Gitl, Major, Kaittiing ani Major
Ourreit, have received their bî'evet Inajorities. The tremitinig changes

are in the raîîkà of compaîîy oflicers.

It is undoubtedly welt that the rates o? pay anti ahlowances for
staff aînd ruginîentai officers iii the fild shouid be fixed, and it is Ir)-.î
ably wi-ýe that provision shoul bo nmade for various offices not now iii.

existence, but %çhicli niiglht beconie necessary iu the event o? another
campaigui, but it is puzzling to accouint for the ))rinci>le on which tlre
scaie is arrang-ed, having in view the relative imliortance of the several
positions in Ca-nada. Foir instance, we finil that an A.D.C. gets ou&
cent a day more than a regiimentai lieutenant-colonel, and that the vets.
are hetter off by 3 cents a day and a hiorse than bte assistant surgeons-.
The medical departaieut as a whoie is well treated, the sttrgeon-geiierab
getting more thanî either adj itant, quarternamsteî', or Ibrig;îdier-genleral,
wlîile 'a sîgo-ij>'lias a larger field allowaîîce thail a lieutenant.
colonel. A surgeon, on the other baud, gets a less aliowanco tlîan a
major, and lias to trudge aféot. Cimaîdainis do tiot secni to be in much
favor, tiîeir pay being, tixe<l below that o? paynîastcrs, and these again
are utucili better off tiîauî quarter miasters, wlio have às-u.(aýilV harder
îvork to dIo.

A cor-resp;Iondenit irîformis us tbat the Royal Scots are quite as mucbel
in earnest about going to England in tlîeir regiînentai catlacity as any
otiier corps in Canada possibiy can l'e, and that if they obtain permis-
sion to o they are ecîualiy as Nvilling as the Qiteeni's Owvn to (lefray
thieir expenses, without Governiment aid; moreoiver that they were bue
orighîators of tlie idea, havimg bad the subject tinder discussion for over
a year, and haviîîg forwarded tîteir application for p)ermhissioni to the
Major-Getîcrai coisimandiîîg sonie time ago. The Royal Scots wouitt
ie a credit to the Dominion, titeir Province, andti teir lieadquarters,
and we hope that notling will arise to inake te going of any of our
crack corps, that desire to do so on the saie ternis, undesirabie. lui-
deed tiiere does uiot seein any pîossible objection to tlie 9cherne. A
rumnor is ci'irent that the Iînperiai Governiiient ître williutg tO furilel a
troopship) for' tbe co)itve 'vance of thlose voliuteeî's that decide, or' îather
ar'e peimitted, to, tunmeîtake the expetiition, and suceli a stlp would
cei'taiiiy be veriy popuilar' heî'e anJdo (Inîmucli to en.îîî'o a good te-
preseutaîtion, foi' it wvouid lessen thi, expeîtse to ecdi individual by $35
at the. vei'y least, aînd tChat fui' a tlwîstmd mmei wotil lie it suîtali
savilig.

Trhe animal report of the Domiiîon Rifle As4ociation was dis4-

tributed yesteî'day and cotitains te nsialinformation i'espectimg Clio
Association matches anti theo Wimibledon teamn, ai, as both last year
weî'e more titan oî'di'iirily -suicessîi, the report ii tlif ui.Ua) y ili tere.4t-
ing. XVe give in full ini this issueo tue report of the Catincil, and h<,je
at a futur'e date to i'efer to C ol. Ross's report of the Wimnbledon teauuî,
and other inabters of genei'al inteî'ost (o rifle shots.

Ou-- itemr included in tic report alîould have specîal consideration.
Iefore the animai meeting of the association. It is a suggestion that,
iii view of the facb tbat our WVimledon teamn have to compote with.


